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Your support of the Washington Apple Education Foundation changes lives. It is through access to education that young people, families and communities progress.

The basic values of WAEF guide are progress. None of those principles is more important than our role in mirroring the values of tree fruit industry members, such as hard work, integrity, generosity, a willingness to change. As the charity of tree fruit industry, a strong commitment to family, the industry workforce, our communities and the future is always present.

The success of WAEF, today and in the future, rests on the shoulders of our board members, donors, volunteers and staff. All should take pride in the growth of the tree fruit industry’s charity and its work that makes our communities and industry stronger.

Thank you again for being part of the Washington Apple Education Foundation!

Miles Kohl
Chairman

Jennifer Witherbee
Executive Director
Congratulations!
2012 Washington Apple Education Foundation Scholarship Recipients!

Maria Elena Calderon Sandoval
Eastern Washington University
Major: Community Health

“Receiving a scholarship from WAEF for these past two years has helped make my education possible, especially because I solely rely on scholarships to pay my tuition. I do not just see it as a scholarship; I see it as the foundation's belief in me, that I am capable of pursuing my educational dreams and goals! WAEF has blessed me with many opportunities like volunteering at the Wilbur-Ellis benefit golf tournament where I was able to meet my scholarship benefactors, and being a part of the WAEF Bloomsday team. WAEF has also given me wonderful networking opportunities that will help me out in my future upon graduating from EWU.”

Delmar Smith Memorial Scholarship
Brandi Wilson, Tonasket

Dick Clements Memorial Scholarship
Steven McCutcheon, Wenatchee

Double Diamond Fruit Scholarship
Jessica Esparza, Quincy

Doug Zahn Memorial Scholarship
Alejandra Cuin Miranda, Brewster

Douglas Fruit Scholarship
Blake Rowley, Walla Walla

Eckberg Family Scholarship
Eva Escoto, Manson
Alexis Rapozo, Chelan

FFA Apple Judging Scholarship
Jordan West, Moxee

First Fruits Scholarship
Julianne Cozzetto, Yakima
Joana Zarate, Moxee

Fruit Packers Supply Scholarship
Josh Gefre, Yakima

Blue Bird/ Washington Cherry Growers/ Garry Williams Memorial Scholarship
Adrian Salgado, Wenatchee

H.M Marion Gilbert Memorial Scholarship
Olivia Newman, Yakima

GS Long Scholarship
Brian Tee, Yakima

Guillermo Espinosa Bloomsday Scholarship
Anne Christie, Cashmere

Hansen Fruit Company Scholarship
Miguel Delamora, Pasco

Harold Grim Memorial Scholarship
Robert Whitehall, Entiat

Howard & Helen Hauff Memorial Scholarship
Ryan Harrison, Wenatchee

Carl Herke Memorial Scholarship
Reese Gee Rivard, Tieton

Honey Bear Tree Fruit Scholarship
Karina Garcia, Tieton
Noemi Villasano, Pateros

Honey Bear Growers Scholarship
Devon Griffith, Manson

Hunter Scholarship
Michalla Maupin, East Wenatchee
Carter Shae
University of Washington
Major: Accounting

“The WAEF has provided me with support in a variety of ways, all of which have been extremely valuable while furthering my education. The monetary award that came with my scholarship allowed me to continue my education by moving to Seattle and attend the University of Washington. Although the money may be the focus of the scholarship, it is hard to quantify the continued support the WAEF provides after helping pay for school. Along with my scholarship came an accounting internship at Stemilt Growers, which introduced me to aspects of my field of study that I never would have seen otherwise. I am so grateful to have been awarded this scholarship and all that goes along with it. I cannot thank enough all those who contribute to this cause. Education is something that should never be taken for granted and I will always be thankful for the incredible support WAEF has provided. Thank You.”

Guillermo Espinosa
Eastern Washington University
Major: Business Administration

“WAEF has been a big part of my success here at college because I know that even when college days get dark, not just my family is there to support me, but also my WAEF family is there too. I have been lucky enough to be a four-year WAEF student and with that I have been able to receive from my community, but better yet, also give back. Not just being a scholarship student has helped, but that also lead into my current successes of being their intern for a summer and working with great people in the foundation such as Jennifer, Shellie, and the countless volunteers and supporters of the foundation. The WAEF internship as well as being a scholarship recipient has help me tremendously with networking for future internships and jobs after graduation and also just meeting awesome people in the community and tree fruit industry that are always there supporting and trying to help in any way possible. I know it sounds cliché, but in reality WAEF has been a second family that has seen me through the transition of being a high school teenager, to a college senior ready to transition into a bigger world of opportunities.”
Congratulations!

2012 Washington Apple Education Foundation Scholarship Recipients
...continued

Alex Sedano  
Yakima Valley Community College  
Major: Criminal Justice

“The support that WAEF has provided for me has been very helpful. When I graduated from high school I didn’t think I could go to college. WAEF has helped me in being able to attend college to become a social worker. I am the first in my family to attend college. I have proven to myself and my younger siblings that we can be able to attend college. My brother is also now attending his first year of college and hopefully the rest of my siblings will follow in the future. I am very thankful to the WAEF because I have been able to mature, set future goals for myself, and be an example to my family.”

Stemilt Scholarship  
Alonso Castro, Wenatchee

Stemilt Accounting Scholarship  
Carter Shae, Wenatchee

Stemilt Growers, Inc. Scholarship  
Claudia Ramos, Wenatchee

E. Ralph & Ida Strausz Memorial Scholarship  
Yaneira Delgado, Cowiche

Sundquist Fruit Scholarship  
Braden Mortensen, Zillah

Sun-Rype Scholarship  
Brittany Elston, Selah  
Jessica traylor, Moxee

Syngenta Scholarship  
Jorge Zavala, Wenatchee  
Stewart Family Scholarship  
Diana Cervantes, Grandview

Tom Mathison Memorial Scholarship  
Ismael Vargas, Malott

Tree Top Scholarship  
McKenna Hawkins, Manson  
Joshua Shepard, Selah

Valent USA Scholarship  
Andrew Grillo, Oroville  
Corbin Moser, Tonasket

Valley Fruit Scholarship  
Jaime Delp, Zillah  
Corayma Garcia, Wapato

Van Doren Sales Scholarship  
John Grubb, Wenatchee  
Humberto Martinez, Oroondo

WA Fruit & Produce Scholarship  
Olivia Luna, Yakima  
Jazmin Andrade, Naches  
Marilu Bueno, Yakima  
Miriam Castro, Yakima  
Briseida Guerrero, Union Gap  
Yasmin Lopez, Yakima  
Bianca Medina, Yakima  
Giovanna Montes, Yakima  
Laura Ornelas, Yakima  
Vanessa Reyes Romero, Yakima  
Alejandra Sedano, Yakima

WA Fruit & Produce/ Royal Scholarship  
Jesus Gomez, Royal City  
Anatily De Los Santos, Royal City  
Ivan Gutierrez, Royal City

Welcome & Lisa Sauer Scholarship  
Blake Callison, Manson

Wells Fargo Bank Scholarship  
Madeleine Perkins, Bridgeport

Wenatchee Learns/ Stemilt Scholarship  
Leticia Mendoza, Wenatchee

Wenatchee Traffic Club Scholarship  
John Grubb, Wenatchee

Wilbur Ellis Company Scholarship  
Jonathan Abarca, Mattawa  
Alma Aguilar, Buena  
Jesus Barajas, Yakima  
Brendal Díaz Magana, Entiat  
Veronica Farias, Spokane  
Jose Orenday, Naches  
Irene Sanchez, East Wenatchee  
Mariela Trejo, Bridgeport  
Angelica Zuniga, Toppenish

Wyckoff Farms Scholarship  
Crystal Navarro, Grandview

Yakima County Farm Bureau Scholarship  
Stephanie George, Moxee  
Callie Segraves, Selah

Yakima POM Club/ Phil Jenkins Scholarship  
Vanessa Alvarez, Elltopia  
Jacob Roy, Moxee

Yakima Fruit Scholarship  
Rodolfo Delgado, Wapato  
Kassandra Guajardo, Wapato

Yuriana Garcia Bloomsday Scholarship  
Jaqueine Mendez, Royal City

YVGSA Scholarship  
Jason Bjur, Moxee  
Lisa Garrigues, Yakima
Washington Apple Education Foundation
Farmworker/Ag Worker Education Program
2012 Community & School
Grant Recipients

Catholic Family & Child Services – Funding for supplies for their Migrant Play and Learn program. – $2,000

Columbia Elementary School – Funding for an accelerated reading program for kindergarten through fifth grade. – $2,500

Friends of Buena Library – Funding for an English as a Second Language instructor and classroom supplies for their eight week course. – $2,760

Junior Achievement of Washington – Funding for 31 students to attend the Junior Achievement Finance Park. – $2,000

La Casa Hogar (Yakima Interfaith Coalition) – Funding for the general support of education programs for adults. – $2,000

Lake Chelan School District – Funding for Parent Empowerment Program. – $2,904

Madison House – Funding for student incentive program needs. – $2,000

Moxee Elementary – Funding for purchasing library and classroom supplies in Spanish for their dual language program. – $1,710

Orondo School District – Funding for program supplies and staffing needs for their Ready for Kindergarten program. – $1,600

Ready by Five – Funding to purchase books and educational games for Spanish speaking families to borrow and use through its lending library. – $3,000

Yakima Neighborhood Health Services – Funding for books for young patients who are learning to read. – $1,125

Yakima POM Club members with one of their scholarship recipients, Vanessa Alvarez
Other Grants & Scholarships

Scholarships & Education

FFA Apple Judging Scholarship $1,000
KYVE Apple Bowl Competition (High School Knowledge Bowl) $3,000
Mid-Columbia Science Fair “Food Technology” Awards $400
North Central Washington Spelling Bee $1,000
Scholarship America/Washington Dollars for Scholars $350
University of Washington Presidents Scholarship Fund (Apple Cup) $5,000
Washington State University (Grady & Lillie Auvil Memorial) $38,340
Washington State University Presidents Scholarship Fund (Apple Cup) $5,000

Industry Education

Washington State Horticultural Association FFA Luncheon $1,500
Washington State University Wenatchee Research Station (Grady & Lillie Auvil Memorial) $38,340
Wenatchee Valley College Horticultural Program (Grady & Lillie Auvil Memorial) $115,022
Year of the Apple Awards

Award Winners
Grand Prize
Yelim Hwang, Seattle $750

Honorable Mention
Theodore Manu, Vancouver $150
Emma Carag, Camas $150
Anna Ostapenko, Vancouver $150
Stephanie Constantin, Vancouver $150
Pauline Kim, Vancouver $150
Azita Footohi, Camas $150

Art Program Donations
West Seattle High School, Seattle $100
Medallion Art School, Vancouver $400
Union High School, Camas $100

Winner of the 2012 NCW regional spelling bee, Jonah Gunter (right) with Evie Hyde (middle) who won second place and Ellen Perleberg (left) who won third.

Students at AC Davis High School receive their scholarship announcements.

Mid-Columbia Science Fair.
## 2012 Financial Overview

**Statements of Financial Position**

### Assets
- **Cash**: $184,238
- **Certificates of deposit**: $1,661,000
- **Investments, at fair value**: $3,095,616
- **Accounts receivable**: $8,323
- **Interest receivable**: -
- **Inventory**: $1,939
- **Prepaid expenses**: $1,200
- **Office equipment, net of accumulated depreciation**: $7,834

**TOTAL ASSETS**: $4,960,150

### Liabilities
- **Accounts payable**: $4,549
- **Grants & scholarships payable**: $183,180
- **Accrued liabilities**: $254
- **Deferred revenue**: $2,350

**TOTAL LIABILITIES**: $190,333

### Net Assets
- **Unrestricted**
  - Board Designated Endowment: $11,590
  - Board Designated Scholarship: $175,974
  - Reserve: $85,415

**TOTAL UNRESTRICTED**: $272,979

- **Temporarily restricted**: $1,664,231
- **Permanently restricted**: $2,832,607

**Total net assets**: $4,769,817

**TOTAL LIABILITIES AND NET ASSETS**: $4,960,150
## 2012 Financial Overview

### Statements of Activities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Unrestricted</th>
<th>Temporarily Restricted</th>
<th>Permanently Restricted</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Support &amp; Revenue</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contributions</td>
<td>$84,976</td>
<td>$479,520</td>
<td>$493,650</td>
<td>$1,058,146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In-kind support</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special events</td>
<td>$250,035</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$250,035</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest &amp; dividends</td>
<td>$4,263</td>
<td>$169,111</td>
<td></td>
<td>$173,374</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product sales</td>
<td>$1,030</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>$1,030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Net change in</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>fair value</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of investments</td>
<td>$20,502</td>
<td>$139,001</td>
<td></td>
<td>$159,503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other income</td>
<td>$20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Other adjustments</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Net assets released</strong></td>
<td>$709,670</td>
<td>$(709,670)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Support &amp; Revenue</strong></td>
<td>$1,070,496</td>
<td>$77,962</td>
<td>$493,650</td>
<td>$1,642,108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Expenses</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scholarships &amp; Grants</td>
<td>$662,676</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$662,676</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmworker Education</td>
<td>$36,577</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$36,577</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industry Education</td>
<td>$143,625</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$143,625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management &amp; General</td>
<td>$96,682</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$96,682</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fundraising</td>
<td>$121,274</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$121,274</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total expenses</strong></td>
<td>$1,060,834</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$1,060,834</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CHANGE IN NET ASSETS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>$ 9,662</th>
<th>$77,962</th>
<th>$493,650</th>
<th>$581,274</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Thank You to our Supporters

$40,000.00 +
McDougall & Sons
Plath, Rick & Lisa

$20,000.00 +
Columbia Marketing
International
Oneonta
Rears Manufacturing
Stemilt Growers, Inc
Valley Fruit III, LLC
Wilbur Ellis Company

$15,000.00 +
Dow AgroSciences
DuPont
Plath, Cliff & Janie

$10,000.00 +
AgroFresh Inc
Costco Wholesale
Margaret Crane Revocable
Living Trust
Northwest Education Loan
Association
Northwest Farm Credit
Services

$5,000.00 +
Chelan Fresh Marketing
Chelan Fruit
CPC International Apple Co
Crane & Crane, Inc
Eckberg, Ed & Layne
Fine Americas
First Fruits Marketing
Gale, Andy
Herke, Geraldine
Kershaw Companies
Keyes Fibre Corporation
Kibble & Prentice
Michelsen Packaging
Company
Orchard Rite Ltd
Stadelman Fruit
Syngenta
Tree Top Inc
US Bancorp Foundation

$5,000.00 + Continued
Von Essen, Lyle & Shelley
Washington Fruit & Produce
Company
Wells Fargo Insurance
Services
Wenatchee Wild Hockey

$2,000.00 +
Alegria, Brian & Buffy
Allan Brothers
Bank of the West
BASF Corporation
Blue Bird Inc
Borton & Sons, Inc
CliftonLarsonAllen
Cobank
Columbia Reach Pack
Columbia Valley Fruit LLC
Conover Insurance, Inc
Cowiche Growers, Inc
D&M Chemical
Douglas Fruit Company
Gebbers Farms & Warehouse
Gilbert Orchards Inc
Graphic Label Inc
Hansen Fruit Company
Honey Bear Tree Fruit Company
International Paper
KeyBank
Larson Fruit
Matson, Rod & Carmen
Matson Fruit
Moss Adams LLP
North Central Washington Fieldmens Association
Northwest Farm Credit Insurance Services
NuFarm Americas Inc
Olson’s Honey
Olympic Fruit Company
Pace International, LLC
Plath, Dan & Bri
ProAg Management, Inc
Rabo Agrifinance
Roche Fruit Ltd
Roy Farms, Inc

$2,000.00 + Continued
Rural Community Insurance Services
Sage Marketing
Sagemoor Farms
Sinclair Systems International
Stokes Lawrence Velikanje Moore & Shore
Valent USA
Valley USA
Van Doren Sales
Wells Fargo Foundation
Yakima County Farm Bureau
Yakima Fruit & Cold Storage Co
Yakima Pomological Club
Yakima Valley Growers-Shippers

$1,500.00 +
Aweta Autoline, Inc
Banner Bank
Columbia Fruit Packers
Crunch Pak LLC
Decco
Douglas, John
Grim, Bruce
Grim, Douglas
Halverson Northwest Law Group PC
MAF Industries
MCM
Price Cold Storage
ProNatural
Rowe Farms, Inc
Sundquist Fruit
Washington Trust Bank
Wyckoff Farms

$1,000.00 +
All About Hope
Allan, George & Kay
Burrows Tractor
C Speck Motors
Clements, Marietta
Compu-Tech Inc
Ducharme, Doug
Fruit Packes Supply, Inc
GS Long Company, Inc
$1,000.00 + Continued
Gwin, White, & Prince, Inc
Hawkins, Buell
Honeybear Growers
Keller, James
Kohl, Miles
Lyons, Greg & Rebecca
Martinez, Mike & Bunny
Martinez Livestock, Inc
Okanogan Horticultural Association
Oppenheimer Group/Jazz Apples
Pape Material Handling
Robinson, Mike & Lisa
Sauer, Welcome & Lisa
Schlect, Christian & Janet
Stewart, Tim & Berti
Sullivan, Rachel
Sun-Rype Products, Inc
Washington Apple Commission
Wenatchee Valley Traffic Association

$500.00 + Continued
North Cascades National Bank
Northwest Wholesale Inc
Peebles, Herold & Vicki
Pottratz, Tony & Melody
Sax, Leo & Pat
Schlect, Christian & Janet
Schmittgen, Leonard & Karen
Smith, Randy & Donna
Smith, Scott
Spinner Wood Products, Inc
Stokes, Tom & Lynda
Sunfair Marketing
van Someren Greve, Hans & Lavonne
Van Well Nursery
Verbrugge, Peter & Staci
VK Powell Construction Inc
Washington State Fruit Commission
Washington Trust Bank
Wenatchee Valley Traffic Association
Willow Drive Nursery, Inc
Witherbee, Jay & Jenniffer
Woodin, Gene & Susan
Yakima Fresh
Zediker, Steve & Ruth

$500.00 +
Ag Supply Wenatchee
Agrimacs Inc
Angela Acres LLC
Apple King LLC
Bloxom, John & Connie
Brunner, Jay
Buck, Steve & Nancy
Chamberlin Distributing
de La Chapelle, Carol Anne
Dunn, Kailan & Marissa
Fagg, Jeff & Merrily
Fielding Hills Winery
Foreman Fruit Company
Fortner, Gary
Gonzales, Richard & Annie
Heritage University
Hudson Crop Insurance
Huntsinger-Carson, Diane
J & B Fruit, Inc
Kestrel Vinters
King, Randy
KRC Orchards
Meyer, Tim
Miller Ranch

$250.00 + Continued
Gix, Robert
G.G Richardson Inc
Grageda, Adelina
Groves, Cory & Tami
Grubbs, Michael & Teresia
Guerra, Maria
Hattori, Jeff
Homchick Smith & Associates
Hulett, Tim
InPrint Printing
K-C Orchards
Kochendorfer, Trudi
Local Tel
Martinez Garcia, Mario
Maryhill Winery
Mathison, Courtney & West
Matson, Jason
Mayer, Kirk
Nebel, John & Julie
O’Neal, Jessie
Orlando, Stephen
Pacific BioControl
Palouse Ridge Golf Club
 Paramount Export Company
PEAR Bureau Northwest
Pringle, Ruth
Rainier Fruit Company
Redmond Inn & Bear Creek
Rise, Tom & Florence
Robison, Dave & Karla
Rowe, Walter “Buzz” & Robin
Sedgwick, Leon & Sharon
Strand, Roger & Betty
Strand-Allen Incorporated
Strand-Selby, Janet
Sun Mountain Lodge
Sunnyside New Holland
Walkenhauer, Jim & Barbara
Waters West Guide Service
Wenatchee Valley Medical Center
White, Janet
White Sands Orchards LLC
Widdows, Jeffrey
Yakima Cooperative
Yakima Valley Orchards
SUPPORTERS Continued

$100.00 +
Atwood Orchards
Austin, Lindsay & Heidi
Bergstrom, Tom & La Verne
Blue Star Growers
Brett & Son
Burnett, Mark
Carlson, Dennis
Cary, Chuck
Cashmere Valley Bank
Colbert, Jim
Conrad, Robert
Cordell Neher & Company
Cowan, Robert
Cowin & Sons
CR Sandridge Winery
Crane, Peter
Craver, Dain
Davidson, Sam
Domex Superfresh Growers
Doornink, Jim & Rena
Double M Orchards LLC
Douglas Zahn Orchards Inc
Dunn, Kailan & Sue
Eakin, John & Susan
Flicker Orchards
Frazier, Bruce & Glenda
Freese, Paul
Gale, Lee & Christine
Gebbers, Cass & Alycia
Gellaty Agency Inc
George, Steven & Ann
Gilbert, Cragg
Green, Brian & Kelly
Guido, Joseph
Harper, OJ & Mae
Hayes Orchards
Heatherington, Brian
Heinicke, Don & Verna
Holiday Inn Express-Pullman
Holt, James
Howell, Bill & Lynette
Kammers, Todd
Kenoyer, Jerry & Lucille
Kershaw, Ed & Mary Ann
Kiehn, Dwight & Pam
Kleeschulte, Jaime
Klefbeck, John
Littrell & Company

$100.00 + Continued
Martin, Susan & Larry
May, Shane
Mercer Estates Winery
Miller, Michael & Alice
Miller, Richard & Teresa
Mobley, Clay
Nelson, Brian
Northwest Horticultural Council
Pepper, Mike
Peters, Charles & Catharine
Peterson, John & Rebecca
Pilkinton, Ron & Tammy
Pittsinger, Gene & Lynn
Podlich, Chuck
Redman, Gip
Riedinger, Ross & Kelly
Roberts, Linda
Rosinbum, Doris & Andy
Roy, Mark & Debbie
Roy’s Place Ranch
Russell, Dan
Russell Orchards
Sahli, Sean

$100.00 + Continued
Scheumann, Stan & Donna
Schlect Brothers Orchards LLC
Schoenmakers, Dee
Senyitko, Doug & Greg
Sharratt, Gene & Carol
Smith, Ken & Sharon
Smith & Smith Orchard No 2
Snipes, Don
Stemilt Creek Winery
Strutzel, Eric & Mary
Thomason, Richard & Linda
Thornton, Geoff & Dianne
Tilly, Earl & Barbara
Toevs, John
Truman, Yvonne
Udell, Julie
Washington Growers Clearing House
Washington State University
Weaver, Lola
White, Lincoln
Wiggs, James & Jessica
Zediker, Adam
SUPPORTEERS  Continued

Up to $99.00

Adams, Randall & Jane
Aguilar, Josh
Arias, Lizbeth
Arlene M. Cuillier Revocable Living Trust
Armstrong, Marc
Barrett, Mark & Cheryl
Beattie, Mark
Betancourt, Gracia
Biciunas, Vince & Migo
Black, Andy & Donna
Blakley, Larry
Bogen, Brynn
Bosma, Steve & Julie
Bradley, Dan
Britschgi, Theresa
Jeff Brown, Jeff
Brunner, Kenneth
Bryant, Roger & Betty
Calderon-Sandoval, Maria Elena
Calhoun, Roger & Barbara
Calvin Godwin Orchards
Camacho, Jessica
Cascadia Winery
Central Valley Bank
Christian, Esther
Ciez, Tony
Claw, Katrina
Collins, Darrell & Janet
Colpitts, Bonnie
Cortes, Rebecca
Cox, Ben
Cozzetto, Joe
Davis, Franklin
Dennis Berdan Orchards
Divis, Jim
Divis, Sterling
Doerr, Mike
Doornink, Phil & Karen
Dufault, Peter
Dugan, Lance
DVW Orchards, Inc
Eagle Creek Winery
Edwards-Lange, Sheila
Franks, Tim
Gamble, Dylan
Garcia, Leo
Garcia, Vanessa
Gardner, Stephanie
Garza, Cynthia
Gasbar, Susan
Gaspar, Dan
Gausman, Thomas
Gayle, Weythman
Geffe, Gordon & Kay
Gilbert Cellars
Goehner, Keith
Gomez, Frank
Gonzaga University Multicultural Center
Good Fruit Grower
Gordillo, Jorge
Grubb, Dale & Mary
Hansen, Lance
Hansen, Mel & Linda
Harman, Dave
Harper, Scott
Hartley, Vale
Hendricks, Brian & Donene
Hill, Alex
Hinson, Tom
Huck, Brent
Ibarra, Liliana
Isolcell
Jenkins, Ken & Lori
Jimenez, Isadora
Johnson, Greg
Jones, Sally
Karma Winery
Keller, Dan
Kenoyer, Ed
Keyes Nowlin, Hanna
Klaus, Matthew
Klein, Tony & Amy
Knight, Stephen
Koempel, James
Kunkel, Tom
La Riviere, David & Kathy
Lippiatt, Mary
Lorentz, Casimir
Losvar, Blair
Lough, Shaun
Lund, Steve & Jody
Lust, Sally
Macke, Steve
Mallon, Craig
Manly, Neal & Christina
Mannetter, Nathan
Marchant, Ben
Martin, Al
Mathison, Dave
Mckee, Sam
Millheisler, David & Peggy
Morales, J.A.
Myers, Heidi and Donald
Myers, Robert & Lisa
Okanogan Estate & Vineyard
Okot-Okiidi, Holly
Olvera, Adrian
Parsley, Al
Peebles, Marrian & Diane
Peebles, Robert & Sarah
Peguero, Braulio
Peraza, Candelario
Perez, Maira
Peterson, Larry
Pobst, Gordon
Podruzny, Alex
Raby, Dave
Ramirez, Norma
Ramirez, Rosa
Randy Valicoff Farms
Recchia, Gerardo
Reyes, Esteban
Reyes, Hector
Reyna, Antonio
Rodriguez, Margarita
Rodriguez, Norma
Rodriguez, Veronica
Roskamp, Mike
Ruiz, Anthony
Sanders, George and Randi
Sarles, Joan
Scacco-Morton, Kim
Schmidt, Allan
Schoenwald, Travis
Silvara Vineyards
Singh Orchard
Small, Samuel
Smith, Joel
Smith, WJ
Squires, Nate
Stennes, Mark
Stern, Debra
Stoltenow, Mark & Sherryl
Sullivan, Jack
Takeko, Todo
Thurlby, BJ & Maggie
Torres, Octavio
Tudor, Betty
Tunnel Hill Winery
Valdovinos, Miriam
Valencia, Avalon
Van Sickle, Fred & Jane
Van Well, Peter & Carmen
Veselka, Keith
Viveros, Maira
Waliser, Kent & Leslie
Wallick, Fred & Janice
Wapato Point Cellars
War, Shaun
Warren Orchard
Washington, Shawn
West, Larry & Carol
Wiggins, Keith & Claudia
Willett, Michael & Laura
Wines, Robert
Woda, Lloyd
Wolfe, Raymond
Wright, Stephanie & Elizabeth
Wyss, Melanie & Jon
Zirkle, Les
Zones, Don